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The Need?

Insert your org need here...



The Process
1. Determine some Benchmarks
2. Define the Tech Culture/Philosophy
3. Utilize Resources to Create Buzz
4. Design Training and Development Options
5. Implement 
6. Gauge the Success



Where to start?

➔ Determine a common philosophy 
for technology in your 
organization

➔ Put together a plan to create a 
culture around this philosophy

➔ Then have action plans in place 
to train and educate all within the 
organization to make the culture 
present in day to day operations.

Digital Education Impact Planning

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4QPaHa5_2LRZEN1c2J0SFRZTHc/view


Where to start?

Getting Benchmarks for 
your organization:
Google Form to distribute

Google Apps competencies 
(Gmail, Calendar, Classroom, Drive, etc.)

Specific other Apps in your org 
(SmartBoards, Mobile Devices, etc.)
It’s a Google Form, so you can customize it!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe85TQZ_ZgbJeURfPILCfnN97U2PGzHBrtT-Iqr-9IdlhhtYA/viewform


Be sure that things are all in line...

It’s important to also make sure your organizations technology 
culture and philosophy are considered as well as any current 
training or PD already offered for technology.



Design some effective training options.

After determining the target areas of training needed, 
coming up with a philosophy of technology for your organization, 
and identifying the training/PD that may already be in place...



Utilize your organizations resources!

Technology Department

Teacher Coaches

Technology Teachers

Student Led Projects

Technology Literacy Teacher

Google for Education Reference Docs

Who  in   h ?



Understand, you 
must have options...

❏ Tutorial Videos to then figure out

❏ Peer to Peer teaching and learning

❏ Detailed docs of instructions

❏ Professional training sessions

https://thelearningcounsel.com/article/how-teachers-learn


Training Portals and Documents
➔ Comprehensive Reference Document for Google Apps

➔ Example Training Portal Designed by a School District

➔ Google For Education Teacher Center Training
● Google for Education additional training resources

➔ Make it Real and Practical: NewLine Integration Document

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nasqX7NYu2-PvXCmZol5iaZ2G_1rMhab8FldbEw9dXY/edit#heading=h.dyxapspz0c05
https://sites.google.com/site/newlinedigitaltrainingportal/home
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/training
https://edu.google.com/training-support/professional-development/?modal_active=none
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzPoju_3FFUVOUhfbndmTzlIM2c/view


A step back look at the Process

Initiate the delivery of 
the training materials 

and make sure worked 
in are opportunities to 

utilize them 

IMPLEMENT

Determine 
what culture or 
philosophy for 
technology is 
to be for your 

org

CULTURE

Create those 
documents, videos, 

portals, and 
educational 

materials for 
educating others

TRAINING

Determine the 
resources in 

your 
organization 

that will create 
the training 

options

RESOURCES

Use survey to 
gather data on 

what needs you 
organization has

BENCHMARKS

Use survey to 
take snapshots in 

the progress of 
your training 

implementation

BENCHMARKS

The 
Google 
Form!

Recruit 
some 
Help!

What works 
for your org; 
give them 
options!

Use that 
Google 
Form 
again!



Not really coming up with options or feel 
overwhelmed at this point?

NewLine Education is a resource to utilize 
in helping you come up with a plan for 
Google training and PD in your 
organization.  They even provide services 
to take you through the entire process.

If your organization is unable to utilize this 
service but the need is still there and 
you’re interested in coming up with a 
solution, utilize these materials and give it 
shot!

Joe Du Fore

Here to help you figure out some options!

du4com@gmail.com

NewLine Education



References
Below is the Google Site that Joe created for his Brainstorm 
sessions that he originally intended to present.  
I’ve linked you directly to the PD page that provides all of the 
referenced material from this presentation.

https://sites.google.com/newline.education/gsuite-guide/pd

Joe has offered his support if you have any questions or want to 
consult him for services:  du4com@gmail.com

https://sites.google.com/newline.education/gsuite-guide/pd


Questions?

Anyone willing to share experiences they 
have had in professional development, 

training, or educating others in Google for 
Education?


